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Present :

2.

1. Chairman & Ouorum

) 3 '-ts <") uas appornLed Chaircnar of Lhe Meeri_og ald coofi, .med
quorum was present and that a notice of the Meethg had been given to
DirectoN.

Directors'itrterest

Inlr Bank plc ("Barclays") by the Lender (the "Cash Deposit") to guarantee the
D Compary's overdrafl faciliq witb Barclays Banl plc atrd of the CoGiEigiwiie fte-

that a
all the

In accordance with Section 317 of the Act, the directo$ each declared, where
applicable, their respective personal ir]terests, including their interests as Direators
and/or shareholders of any other company or party to any of the hansactions outlined
above. It was noted that pursuant to the Compariy's Articles of Associatioa the
dilectors were permitted to vote and to couut as pafi ofthe quorum on all matters to be
discussed notwitbstanding their interests.

3. PurDose of the Meetitrg

The Clhairman repofied as follows I

3.1 that terms had been agreed betireen the Company and Gaiileo Inaovation plc (tie
''Lender") regarding tbe putting into place ofa cash deposit off,700,000 with Barclays

Compar1vs overdra{i faciliry with Barclays Bark plc 4nd of the Company giving the
Lender security for tle Cash Deposit. The pupose ofthe meeting was to considet and

ion with the Lender providing the Cash Deposit and the Company giving
to the Lender.
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3.3

3.2

3.4

It was reported to th€ Board lhat a cash deposit agreement would be entered irto by the

Company and the Lender (tle "Cash Ddposit Agreement") whereby the Lender would

make available the Cash Deposit to the Compaay upon the terms and conditions set

out therern.

The Chairman advised the Board that it $/as a condition precedent to the availabiliry of

the Cash Deposit that the Company enter into the Cash Deposit Agreement, and tle

following documents (together the "Documetrts"):

3.3.1 a alebenture in favour ofthe Lenders (lhe "Debenture"); and

3.3.2 an a$eement with Barclays reiating to the terms and conditions on which the

Cash Deposit is held ("Deposit Agreement").

The Chaiman f,ither advised the Board that ar1 additional condition precedent to ihe

availability of the Cash Deposit $'as the ieceipt by the Lender ofa letter in the agreed

fom AomPaul Davidson providing vadous undertakilgs to (a) transfer 5% ofthe

entire issued shate capital ofthe Company to the Lelder fol no consideration, (b)

procure that the Company enters ilto a consultancy agreement with the Lender on the

agreed tenns, (c) procwe that the Company grants warants to the knder in respect of

3"% olthe Company s entire issued share capital and (d) procule the appointrnent ofsir

Anthony Jolliffe as a dircctor ofthe Compaoy

Finally the Chaimran conlirmed that the pdmary purpose of the Meeting w:s to

approve the temls of the Documents a.nd the compliance by the Company wjth its

obligations under dre Documents.

4. Documents produced

1-1 The Documents were tllen produced at the Meeting and the tems of the Documents

were careful1y considered arld it was noted geneially that the Compaly was to

undertake various liabillties and obligations iD connection with them and that:

u c' l "' $i"ff ",,",r"HillTilil 31.i""-#"-"#'Ti:l;T[i:#1"ilu o

4.1.2 pursuant to the Debentwe the Company would create both fixed and floating

charges over all its property assets and undertaking both present and future to

secure the repa)'nent of all the obligations and fabilities owed by the

Compa.'ry to the Lender; and

4.1.3 pursuant to the Deposit Agreement, Barclays and the Lender would regulate

horv the Cash Deposit is held inchdi]1g the rate of interest payable and temls

of r? al.orentwithdrawavapPlication'

5. Execution and deliverY of releYant documentl

The Chaimtan reported that in order for the Documents to be entercd into by the

Company the Board must lave fomled its bona fide opirion that it is of comnercial
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7.

6.

5 .3

5.4

5 .5

5.1

5.2

benefit to enter into the Documents and that the entering into ofthe Documents was m
the best interests of the Company. Accordingiy the terrtrs of the Docments werc

carefully considered and IT WAS IJNANIMOUSLY RESOL\iED THAT:

it was in the good faith and judgnent of all the alircctors, so to assure the continuation
and financial well being ofthe Company, for the cornmercial benefit, and in the best
interests ofthe Company to eder into the Docunents;

the execution and delivery ofeach ofthe Documents and the exercise by the Company
of its rights and the performance by the Company of its obligations under tle
Documents would not contravene any provision of thg Memorandum and Aticles of
Association ofthe Company or any agreement or ar|y obligations ofthe Compally;

the terms oft-he Documents be and are hereby approved;

any two directols or a.ny director and lhe sedetary of the Company be authorised to
execute such of the Documents as required to be executed as deeds on behalf of the
Company and if any Documents tequire execution under hand any director of the
Company be authorised to execute the same udder hand, in each case, wjth such
amendments thercto as such officers shal1 in their absolute discretion think fil and

any director or the secretary either singly or wittr another director be authorised on
behalf of the Company to execute and do all such acts, deeds, docrunents, certificates
and notices as he may consider expedient in connection with the execution or
performance by the Company of the Documents or any other agreeme1ll or document
in comection therewith.

Filitrs

The Secretary was itrsftucted to complete appropdate entries in the books of the

Company and arraage for all necessary fonns and documellts to be completed and fi1ed
vrith the Registrar ofCompanies within 15 dap ofthe meehng.

Conclusion

Ttere beirg no f ,'ther busineqs !he meeling closed.

Chaimatr
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